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TOWN OF KEENESBURG 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 

MONDAY, JUNE 17, 2019 6:00 P.M. 
KEENESBURG TOWN MEETING HALL 

140 SOUTH MAIN STREET KEENESBURG, COLORADO 80643 
 
Call to Order 
The Board of Trustees of the Town of Keenesburg met in a regular session on June 17, 2019 at the 
Keenesburg Town Hall located at 140 South Main Street, Keenesburg, Colorado 80643. Mayor 
Gfeller called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. 
 
Pledge of Allegiance 
 
Roll Call 
Members Present: Mayor Kenneth Gfeller, Trustees Robert Zebroski, Wilbur Wafel, Juanda 
Hesse, Carl Fredrickson, Tim Smith and Bruce Sparrow 
Others Present:  Debra Chumley, Town Manager; Toni Johnson, Town Clerk; Kathleen Kelly, 
Town Attorney; Todd Hodges, Town Planner and Mark Gray, Public Works Director  
   
Public Comment 

Consent Agenda Items  

A. Financial report and payment of bills 
Approval of minutes April 15, 2019  

Motion was made by Trustee Zebroski seconded by Trustee Hesse to approve the consent 
agenda items. Motion carried 7-0; Mayor Gfeller, Trustees Zebroski, Wafel, Hesse, Fredrickson, 
Smith and Sparrow voting yes.  
 
Motion was made by Mayor Gfeller seconded by Trustee Zebroski to move item I up on the 
agenda and relabeling it as B1. Motion carried 7-0; Mayor Gfeller, Trustees Zebroski, Wafel, 
Hesse, Fredrickson, Smith and Sparrow voting yes.  
  
New Business  

B. Monthly Police Report 
Mayor Gfeller made a motion to move the police report down on the agenda and pick it up when 
Lieutenant Ramirez arrives. Motion carried 7-0; Mayor Gfeller, Trustees Zebroski, Wafel, Hesse, 
Fredrickson, Smith and Sparrow voting yes. 
 
           B1. Discussion on flat water fee for Southeast Weld Fair Grounds  
The fairgrounds has been on a flat water rate for many years. Given they are non-profit and in 
the past, they were used for only the purpose of the non-profit, it made sense for the flat-water 
fee.  However, there use has changed significantly and it’s no longer reasonable to continue the 
flat-water rate. In the past they usually used below the minimum amount of water, but over the 
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past year their usage has changed tremendously.  Over the past twelve months there has only 
been one time that the consumption was below the minimum. Staff recommended the flat-water 
charge be discontinued and the fairgrounds be placed on regular billing and be charged for their 
actual consumption. Mike Crossen President of the SE Weld Fair addressed the board. He was 
notified of this issue on Friday afternoon, after staff reached out to Sandy Amen. He noted the 
fairgrounds is rented out on occasion, but there are certain events that their fees are waived. I.e. 
4H clubs, Keene Clinic and Cardinal Academy’s fundraisers, funerals and the annually fourth of 
July celebration.  They operate on 99% of donations and believe that if they begin to be charged 
based on their consumption that they may be put out of business. They are in the process of 
isolating the problem to determine if it’s a leak. Mark Gray informed Mr. Crossen a leak’s not 
likely because the meter did now show up on the leak report during monthly billing. The leak 
report red flags any meters in town that had water usage for 24 consecutive hours. The board 
agreed to give Mr. Crossen, the fair board and Mark Gray four weeks to do their research to help 
isolate the issue. 
  

C. PUBLIC HEARING: Market Street Business Park Subdivision Sketch Plan 
Mayor Gfeller opened the public hearing on the Market Street Business Park Subdivision Sketch 
Plan at 6:17 p.m. Notice of the hearing was published in the Greeley Tribune on May 18, 2019, 
property owners with in 300 ft of the property were mailed notice of the hearing on May 22, 
2019 and the property was posted with a public hearing sign on May 22, 2019. Mayor Gfeller 
asked the applicant or the applicant’s representative to step to the podium and share the 
application.  
 
Chad Cox, Western Engineering 127 South Denver Avenue Fort Lupton, CO 80621. The 
property was set to be developed over a decade ago and the new owner is interested in moving 
forward with a similar design. The property is vacant land which is zoned commercial highway. 
There is a road proposed within the subdivision, Veterans Drive, which will connect Market 
Street to Cedar Street. Utilities will be connected; the water line will be looped around to CR 18 
to the new line in the Diamond K Subdivision. A 30-foot buffer to be set along the areas adjacent 
to the residences to the north and south. The preliminary plat is slated for four lots; three to the 
south and one to the north. 8-foot walks on both sides of the proposed street, which will 
provide connectivity from the existing residences to the proposed development.  Drainage will 
meet standards and lighting will be included.   
 
Todd Hodges, Town Planner The site is located north and adjacent to I-76 and west and 
adjacent to Market Street. The land use application is for a subdivision sketch plan which is the 
first step in the subdivision land use process prior to development of the property. This property 
is already annexed and zoned highway commercial.  This step in the subdivision process allows 
staff, referral agencies, planning commission and the Board of Trustees the opportunity to give 
direction concerning the proposed development.  This submittal proposes a four-lot commercial 
development on a 9.46-acre site. Landscaping and open space is a component of the conditions 
of approval and will be further addressed in future submittals. The proposed development meets 
the criteria in the comprehensive plan.  Prior to submittal of the preliminary plat application the 
applicant shall submit a pre-application request to discuss the next steps in the development 
review process to determine if the final plat will be submitted with the preliminary plat and 
submittal requirements.   
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Trustee Sparrow asked the applicant if there was a reasoning behind the proposed lot sizes. 
Chad mentioned that they worked through multiple scenarios. The owners have been 
approached by potential business owners. The smaller lots are proposed to potentially 
accommodate fast food restaurants and the larger to accommodate a gas station or car wash. 
Trustee Wafel asked if drainage has been addressed. Todd informed yes, but it will be addressed 
in further detail in preliminary and final.  
 
Mayor Gfeller opened the public comment portion of the hearing at 6:30 p.m.  
 
Jerry Gray 370 North Cedar Street Keenesburg, CO 80643. Mr. Gray questioned the 30-ft buffer 
along the property, inquiring if it would begin at the property line or at the vacant alley. Todd 
addressed Mr. Gray’s question; the buffer would be 30-ft from this property line. Those details 
will be addressed during the preliminary and final plans. Mayor Gfeller asked for clarification as 
to if there is or is not an alley there. Debra confirmed the alley has been vacated and it was her 
understanding the 30-ft would start from Mr. Gray’s property and extend 30-ft into the 
applicants.  Kathleen stated she will need to review the vacation ordinance. Typically, under 
state statue when a right of way is vacated; from the center line it vests each direction and the 
property owners on either side receives half of it.  
 
There were no other public comments.  Mayor Gfeller closed the public comment portion of the 
hearing. There were no further questions from the board. Mayor Gfeller closed the public 
hearing at 6:39 p.m.  
 

D. RESOLUTION 2019-41 a resolution approving a sketch plan for the proposed 
Market Street Business Park Subdivision  

Motion was made by Trustee Fredrickson seconded by Trustee Sparrow to approve 
RESOLUTION 2019-41 a resolution approving a sketch plan for the proposed Market Street 
Business Park Subdivision. Motion carried 7-0 with a roll call vote. Mayor Gfeller, Trustees 
Zebroski, Wafel, Hesse, Fredrickson, Smith and Sparrow voting yes. 
 

B. Monthly Police Report 
Lieutenant Ramirez apologized for arriving late. For the month of May the department handled 
165 calls for service and logged a total of 100.55 hours. Officers issued five summonses and had a 
total of forty area watches with six reports taken.  Per the board’s request he provided a 
breakdown of abbreviations used by Weld County Communications. There weren’t any 
questions for Lt. Ramirez. The board thanked him.  
 

E. PUBLIC HEARING:  RK Subdivision Sketch Plan  
Mayor Gfeller opened the public hearing on the RK Subdivision Sketch Plan at 6:43 p.m. Notice 
of the hearing was published in the Greeley Tribune on May 18, 2019, property owners within 
300 ft of the property were mailed notice of the hearing on May 22, 2019 and the property was 
posted with a public hearing sign on May 22, 2019. Mayor Gfeller asked the applicant or the 
applicant’s representative to step to the podium and share the application.  
 
Chad Cox, Western Engineering 127 South Denver Avenue Fort Lupton, CO 80621. The 15-acre 
site is located down the road on CR 398 past the RV Park. The property is annexed and zoned 
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heavy industrial, the applicant proposes splitting the parcel into seven lots.  The subdivision will 
tap onto the water line along CR398 and each will have its own septic.  
 
Jennifer Baker, Town Planner the site is located north and adjacent to CR 398 with access from 
CR 398. The land use application is for a subdivision sketch plan which is the first step in the 
subdivision land use process prior to development of the property. The property was recently 
annexed and zoned heavy industrial. This step allows staff, referral agencies, planning 
commission and the board the opportunity to give direction concerning the proposed 
development. The submittal proposes a 7-lot commercial/industrial development on a 15.06-acre 
site. Landscaping and open space is a component of the conditions of approval and will be 
further addressed in future submittals.  
 
There was no public comment on this hearing.   
 
Mayor Gfeller closed the public hearing at 6:54 p.m. 
 

F. RESOLUTION 2019-42 a resolution approving a sketch plan for the proposed 
RK Subdivision  

Motion was made by Trustee Sparrow seconded by Trustee Fredrickson to approve 
RESOLUTION 2019-42 a resolution approving a sketch plan for the proposed RK subdivision. 
Motion carried 7-0 with a roll call vote. Mayor Gfeller, Trustees Zebroski, Wafel, Hesse, 
Fredrickson, Smith and Sparrow voting yes.  
  

G. RESOLUTION 2019-40 a resolution approving a construction contract by and 
between the Town of Keenesburg and M & M Tank Coating Company, Inc. for 
the water tank maintenance project  

 Motion was made by Trustee Zebroski seconded by Trustee Fredrickson to approve 
RESOLUTION 2019-40 a resolution approving a construction contract by and between the 
Town of Keenesburg and M & M Tank Coating Company, Inc. for the water tank maintenance 
project. Motion carried 7-0 with a roll call vote. Mayor Gfeller, Trustees Zebroski, Wafel, Hesse, 
Fredrickson, Smith and Sparrow voting yes.  
 

H. RESOLUTION 2019-43 a resolution approving a first amendment to the 
subdivision agreement for the Diamond K Subdivision  

The agreement amends exhibit b-1 schedule of improvement; specifically, the engineers estimate 
option of cost. Debra met with Mr. Kauffman and he has a firm bid and has selected a contractor 
for the work. Kent reviewed the contractors bid and confirms it aligns with the engineer’s 
opinion of cost. Staff asked for the amendment to the total for calculation of the letter of credit, 
to reduce it to $579,000. By doing so will help the applicant move forward with his subdivision.  
Motion was made by Mayor Gfeller seconded by Trustee Fredrickson. Motion carried 6-0 with a 
roll call vote. Mayor Gfeller, Trustees Zebroski, Wafel, Hesse, Fredrickson and Smith voting yes. 
Trustee Sparrow abstained.  

I. Discussion on flat water fee for Southeast Weld Fair Grounds  
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J. EXECUTIVE SESSION for discussion of a personnel matter under C.R.S. Section 
24-6-402 (4)(f)(I) and not involving any specific employee who has requested 
discussion of the matter in open session, specifically for the Board of Trustees to 
review a performance evaluations of a town employees 

Motion was made by Mayor Gfeller at 7:02 p.m. seconded by Trustee Fredrickson to go into an 
executive session for discussion of a personnel matter under C.R.S. Section 24-6-402 (4)(f)(I) 
and not involving any specific employee who has requested discussion of the matter in open 
session, specifically for the Board of Trustees to review performance evaluations of town 
employees.  Motion carried 7-0 with a roll call vote. Mayor Gfeller, Trustees Zebroski, Wafel, 
Hesse, Fredrickson, Smith and Sparrow voting yes. Mayor Gfeller stated the time was 7:17 p.m. 
and the executive session had concluded. The participants in the executive session were; 
Kathleen Kelly, Town Attorney, Town Manager, Debra Chumley, Mayor Gfeller, Trustees 
Zebroski, Wafel, Hesse, Fredrickson, Smith and Sparrow. The participants in the executive 
session were asked to state their concerns for the record if they felt any substantial discussion of 
any matter not included in the motion occurred. There were no concerns.  
 

K. Consideration of employee compensation 
When the budget was adopted in December, the board spent a great deal of time discussing 
salaries and the town’s ability to be competitive and retain good employees. We have 
approached the time for additional adjustments to assure that we are no longer lagging in 
compensation. This plan was discussed with the understanding that there may or may not be 
any increases on January 1, 2020 and that moving forward the percentage of any pay increase 
would be at a significantly reduced percentage. Staff suggested the following increases be 
approved as was contemplated with the adoption of the 2019 budget appropriation. Town Clerk 
increase from $30/hr. to $33 hr. Deputy Clerk from $21/hr. to $23/hr. PW supervisor from $21/hr. 
to $23/hr. PW maintenance worker from $19/hr. to $20/hr. PW director increase from $66,000 
to $72,600. In addition, Debra requested approval to have the ability to increase pay for the UB 
position from $18/hr. to $19/hr. once she has completed her 90 days of employment. She started 
April 29, 2019. She is outstanding addition to our staff and has exceeded expectations. Small 
percentage increases may be requested at year end, depending upon the information in the wage 
comparison for 2019. The intent of these requested increases is to ensure that the Town of 
Keenesburg is competitive and able to hire and retain excellent employees. As well as 
compensate employees for the multiple job responsibilities create by having a small staff that 
must fill in all areas that need to be addressed. Motion was made by Trustee Fredrickson 
seconded by Trustee Smith to approve the proposed raise increases for the employees. Motion 
carried 7-0 with a roll call vote. Mayor Gfeller, Trustees Zebroski, Wafel, Hesse, Fredrickson, 
Smith and Sparrow voting yes.  

 
L. Update on Main Street Gateway Project 

This project was first proposed nearly one year ago and at that time Debra had requested that 
the board allow her to utilize this project as her capstone for the final step in her public 
management certification and received approval for funding of this project.  Since that time 
Debra has been working diligently on the project and submitted a draft of her final paper and 
the final will be submitted by the end of June. She took the opportunity to present the entire 
project to the board as a refresher to some of the members and provided background for those 
who were not involved from the beginning. The board was provided with three proposed 
concepts designs by Architerra Group. Concept A includes landscape/buffer and walkway with 
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three parking spaces. Concept B includes landscape area/buffer and walkway with four parking 
spaces. Concept C was designed to potentially partner with the property owner to the south to 
dedicate their parcel to public parking.  The committee who met on Friday agreed they would 
like to move forward with concept B. After brief discussion the board directed Debra to reach 
out to the property owner to the south to see if the town can get an agreement in place with 
him.  Overall, the board agreed with concept B, if the property owner to the south isn’t 
interested.  

 

M. Staff Reports 

1. Town Manager 
A job posting for the administrative assistant position was posted and interviews have been 
conducted. A job offer will be extended later in the week.  

2. Public Works 
Ted Barney is volunteering by mowing and trimming the park. The rough in plumbing at the 
new restroom was complete. Platte River Investments will form and pour the concrete for the 
band stand next week, all labor and materials are being donated. Doors, toilets and sinks are on 
order. 4,000 feet of the water line project to the gas plant was tested for high chlorine and 
pressure on 6/14/19. Bacti samples were taken. The force main for the sewer line project is 
completed up to CR 14 and the crews will be installing the force main to the lift station next 
week. Town staff and engineering are reviewing the video of existing gravity line to determine if 
the line can be recused with CIPP. Lambert Street repairs were completed. Crews are 
monitoring the water tank and chlorine levels. Hydrants have been flushed as necessary. Public 
works met with Wayne Ramey at Weld Central to review the filtration and TTHM issues. 
Three-meter pits along Elm Street were repaired and replaced. Lift station at the RV Park has 
been cleaned and staff is working on scheduling for cleaning and flushing of the force main to 
include costs and regular maintenance items on pumps and equipment.  The sidewalk project is 
near complete. Public works has worked a total of ninety-one hours over fifteen days that 
resulted in cost savings that enabled the town to have an additional 158 feet of curb installed 
that will be placed along the property for the Main Street Gateway Project on Woodward Ave., 
this work is being completed as a direct result of close oversight of this project.   

 
N. Board member information and discussion 

1. Mosquito Trap Data: June 6 and June 13, 2019   
 

Adjournment 
Motion was made by Trustee Fredrickson seconded by Trustee Smith to adjourn the meeting. 
Motion carried 7-0. Mayor Gfeller, Trustees Zebroski, Wafel, Hesse, Fredrickson, Smith and 
Sparrow voting yes. The meeting adjourned at 7:56 p.m. 
 
     ATTEST:  

 
 
 
 

 
                                  
Toni Johnson, Town Clerk    Kenneth Gfeller, Mayor    


